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lias constantly on hand Flno Uuud-nnd- o Ice Crcnm lnaiiuf.iotmod from I'lJItKlA.t!tY CKCA.3I. ulso Ice? und Sherbets. Wo keep constantly on hind n
fine assortment of Piinry. Wu miko trcsh ecry day, tho following:

Ladles' Fingers, Maranguo Croams, Maccaroons, Spongo Cakes, Pound Cakes, Jolly Rolls,
Fruit Cakes, Citron Cakes, and a large varloty ot other Small Cakes.

WEDDITO CAKES A SPECIALTY.
Special orders for nny kind of Cukes promptly illlcd. Fresh Candles by

livery Steamer.
Hell Telephone 1HSS. Mill mil Tc ciiHouo .'l.'tH.

Open from S n. m. to 11 . m.
58 lm

GHAS. HUSTAGE, GROCER,
King Street, between Port and Alsikea Streets,

Has received per "Claui Spreckols," "DNrnveiy," and "Ahuncda," n cholco
of nun goods coialMliig in part of

Fresh Apples, Cape Cod Orauberrio-i- , Mlncc Meat in Tubs and Tins, Plum Pud.
dine, 1, 2 and Sib tins; Mnplo Syrup, Star Drips, Euieltn Dilps, Honed Turkey und
Chicken, Lunch Tongue. Hum, Bacon, Salmon in Kits und Tins, Pig Pork, Cnl.
Cheese. Lard, Codfish, Tabic ltalsln, Currants, Date, Nitis, Dnrct's Olive Oil,
Sugar Corn, Peas, Shi linos, Soused Mackerel, Ovitors, Aborted Extiacts, Choco-Int-

Prune?, Baking Powder, Tea, Flour, Wlic.it, Corn, Potatoes, Onions, Salo'on
Bread, Crackers add Cuius Sweet and Sour Pickles. Choice Fiench Peas, Brooms,
Castllo Soap, Toilet So.ip, Keiosiuo Oil, Bran and Outs and u general assortment ot
flrst-clas- s goods.

Leave your Orders, or Riug up 119.
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GHEDaTZ.

109 Fort Street. "

JUST EECEIVED,
l Elegant Stock of Misses Children's Spring

Also, a Splendid Stock of

Just received, ex Lapwing, a lurgo consignment of

Genuine German Cologne,
Prepared by Johann Maria Farina,

&

and

A Woman's Sullcrhigs ami

A. Voloo IVom A.inti'ln.
Near the village of Zuiiugdorf, In

Lower Austria, lives Mai la Hans, an In.
telllgcnlaud Industrious Ionian, whoso
Btory of physical sutlcrlug and llnal re
lief, as related by herself, is of interest
to English women. "I was employed,"
she says, " in the work of n largo farm-)iou- o.

Ovcr.vtork brought on sick
headache, followed by n deathly faint-
ing and sirkucss of tho stomach, until I
win unable to retain cither food or
drink. 1 was compelled to take to my
bed for scvcial weeks. Gelling a little
belter from icsl find quiet, I bought t
do somo work, but was soon taken with
a pain in my side, which in a little
while seemed to spread over my whole
body, and throbbed in my every limb.
This was followed by a cough nnd
shortness of breath, until finally I could
not sew, and 1 took to my bed for the
second, and, as 1 though), for the last
time. My friends told me that my time
had nearly come, nnd that 1 could not
live longer than when tin tiees put on
their gnen nee more. Then 1 happen-
ed to get oue of the Selgel pamphlets.
I read it, nnd my dear mother bought
me n bottle of Scigel's Syrup, which I
took exactly ncconllng lo directions,
nnd I hnd not taken the whole oT it be.
fore I felt a gieat change for the belter.
My last illness began . I line !, 18S2, and
continued to August Oth, when 1 began
to tako tho Syrup. Very soon 1 could
do a little light work. The cough left
me, and I was no more troubled in
b cathing. Now I am perfectly cured.
And oh, how happy I ami I cannot ex.
press gratitude enough for Scigel's
Syrup. Now I must tell you that the
doclois in our district distributed hand-
bills cautioning people against the
medicine, telling them it would do them
no good, aud many were thereby iuflu.
eneed to destroy the Selgel pamphlets;
but now. wherever one is to bo found, it
is kept like a relic. The few presei ved
are borrowed to read, and I have lent
mlno for six miles mound our district.
People have come eighteen miles to get
me to buy the medicine for them, know-in- g

that it cured me, and to be sure to
get tho right kind. I know a woman
who was looking liko death, nnd who
told them theio was no help for her,
that she had consulted several doctors,
but none could help her. 1 told her of
Scigel's Syiup, and wrote the name
down for Jicr that she might make no
mistake. She took my advico and the
Syiup, and now she is in perfect health,
and the people mound u are amazed.
The medicine his made such progicss
in our neighborhood that people say
they don't want tho doctor any more,
but thev take the Syrup. Sufferers from
gout who were confined to their bed and
could hardly move n linger, have been
cuicd by it. There is a girl in our dis-
trict who caught a cold by going
through some water, nnd was in bed live
years with costivcncss nnd rheumatic
pains, and had to have nn attendant to
watch by her. Theio was not a doctor
in the surrounding districts to whom
her mother laid not applied to relievo
her child, but overy one crossed them-
selves and said they could not help hei.
Whenever the little bell l.ing which is
lung in our place when somebody is
dead, we thought surely it was for her,
but Scigel's Syrup and Pills saved her
life, and now she is as healthy as any.
body, goes to church, and cm work
even in the fields. Everybody was

when they saw her out, know-
ing how many years she had been in
bed. To day bho adds her gratitude to
mine for God's mercies and Scigel's
Syrup. Mawa Haas."

The people of England speak confirm,
ing the above.

Several Years.
"Sloke Ferry, January Oth, 1884.

"Gcnllemeu, 1 have used Siegel's
Syrup for several years, and have found
it a most cfiiencious remedy for Liver
complaints and general debility, and I
always keep some by me, and cannot
speak too highly in its praise I re-

main, yours truly, Harriett King."

jV.l"tei" fejlxtoen Ycnre,
"95, Nc.vgatc Street, Worksop, Notts,

"December 2Clh, 1SS.J.

"Gentlemen, It is with thegieatcst
of pleasure I accord my testimony as to
the cfilcacy of Mother Selgel's byrup.
My wife, who. has suffered from acute
Dyspepsia for over sixteen years, is now
perfectly better through the sole help
of your Syrup. I have sent pounds In
medicines from doctois in fact, I be-ga- u

to think she was incurable, until
your marvellous medicine was tried.

I remain, yours, thankfully,
AM'ltKU FoiiD."

A.itcr arnny Years.
"Whittle-le-Wood- near Chorley,

"December 20, 1883.
"Dear Sir, Mother Selgel's medicine

sells exceeding well with us, nil that try
it speak highly in its favor. Wo had a
case of a young lady that had been trou-
bled many years with pains after eating.
She tells us that the pains were entirely
taken away after a few doses of your
medicine Yours truly, E. Pekl."

Tlio JSfl'eetw Jiti-v- been'Wonderful.
".Ilford Road Dispensary, Duklnfiold,

May U, 1884.
" Dear Sir, I am happy to inform

you ihuttho sale of jourbyrup and Pills
increases here continually. Several of
my customers speak of having doilved
more benefit from the use of these than
fiom any other medicine. In bomo hi.
staures the cilccls have been wonderful.

Yours very lcspectfiilly,
It wly I'no. Edwin EAbi wood, .I .B,"

JOH&3 LAGOON,
Office 42 Merchant St., Honolulu.

Collector & Real Estate Agent.

IIIIIn mill ItentN ('ollfcU'il,
Iteul I:m(ii1h HouKlit unit Hold,

IIoiihch Iti'iitril.

All matters enti listed to mo will receive
piompl attention, and rclimiH

quickly made,
CUtf

J. DHL. SOPER,
(Successor to J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co.)

Dealers In all kinds of

STATIONEEY,
Tho Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at tho Gazelle Block. Merchant
Street

t2r Tho English Admiralty Charts
nvu)H uu jiuiui. 1 by

u guaj-jpMjpi-
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THE STRANGE STORY OF AN EPITAPH.

J1Y TllU KEV. T V. II UU II Ed.

A remarkably story 1ms been go.
ing round tho papers. It is this:
A missionary who lived fit Posliawur,
on tho Afghan frontier, was shot
by his watchman, and tho people
of the place inscribed on his tomb,
"Well done, thou good and faithful
servant."

It is a capital joke. Jt appeared
ilrst in the London "Vanity Fair."
It is oven told m Mr. Wylic's guide
to his maps of Central Asia, which
are drawn with such mathematical
precision. It is related at every
dinner table in India. And it is
likely to be handed down in every
book of clerical anecdote for genera-
tions to come. The story as told in
"Vanity Fair" is as follows: Theie
resided at Peshawur a Presbyterian
missionary who wns a learned man,
but of highly irascible temper, and
who was, consequently, but little
loved by his Episcopal bretlircn.
The learned man w as a Jew nnd an
American citizen, and when he was
accidentally shot by his watchman
the English residents of Pcshaw ur
collected a considerable sum of
monej', and requested tho Kpisco-
pal missionaries to erect a suitable
monument over tho grave of their
Presbyterian brother. But they
took their revenge. They put on
the monument: "Tho Reverend

, shot by his watchman. 'Well
done, thou good nnd faithful sei-van- t.'

"
The story is recorded as an amus-

ing and comical instance of clerical
bigotry. But it unfortunately lacks
one impoitant clement, tho olomcnt
of truth. It is not true. Not a
word of it.

The inscription runs tints :

"Elected to the memory of tho
Roy. Isjdoro Lowenthal, missionary
of the American Presbyterian Mis-

sionary Society, who translated the
New Testament into Pushto, and
was shot by his chowkidar, April
27, 18CJ. 'I am not ashamed of
the gospel of Christ. For it is the
powpr of God imto salvation to
every one that bolicvoth.' " Rom.
1., 10.

That is all; not one word more.
And yet if you travel in India u

will meet with the most respectable
peoplo who will bo ready to swear
that they have seen tho very words
"Well done," etc, on the tomb with
their own eyes. I was once dining
at tho mess of the Royal Artillery
in Peshawur, and I heard the chief
civil ofllcer the district tell the
story amid roars of laughter (for a
joke at the expense of the clergy al-

ways takes). "I beg your pardon,
Captain O ," I said, "but do
you know that little story of yours
is not true?" "I beg yours," the
magistrate replied, "but I have
seen the words on the tomb myself."
A friend of mine called
upon the ofllcer command-
ing the Nineteentli Cavalry at
Peshawur, when the gallant colonel
told the story of the epitaph. Upon
hearing it again repeated, I called
upon the colonel of the Nineteenth
Cavalry and assured him that the
stor3' was not true. "But I have
read it on the tomb," was the reply.
On another occasion I was flining at
the house of the Sessions Judge at
Peshawur, when the lady of the
house entertained her guests with
tho story. After dinner I informed
my hostess that it was not true.
She said: "I have read it on the
tomb." I offered to take her to the
cemetery the next morning, and I
then pointed to the inscription as it
stands. "Then you have changed
it," she exclaimed, "for I am cer-
tain I once read it." Now, here is
one of the most remarkable instances
of the unsatisfactory nature of cir-
cumstantial evidence. The chief
magistrate of a civil disttict, the
colonel of a cavalry regiment, and
the wife of a 'sessions judge, all
three witnesses of undoubted repu-
tation, were, I (irmly believe, pre-
pared to swear to the existence of
that text of Scripture on the tomb
of the Rev. Mr. Lowenthal, and now
wo have not only "Vanity Fair,"
but "Wylio's Guide," and a host
of papers, asserting the same thing.
"But what proof have you that tho
text was never on the tomb?" it
will be asked. My leply is, lam
tho person who bcjected (jio text
which is on thp tomb. I did not
writo the inscription; Unit was
written by a clergyman now at
Umritsar, in tho Punjab. But, at
his request, I selected the toxt
Rom, 1., 1G, And there ncvor lias
been any other toxt on the tomb.
Then how could such a story oiigi-nato- ?

Its history is as follows: h
the previous year to Mr. Lowon-tlinl'- u

death, a missionary died at
Peshawur, and the chaplain of the
station wrote over the entry of the
deatli in the register pf burials,
"Well done, thou good and faithful
servant." When his Presbyterian
brother was shot, tho chaplain, who
wns a personal friend of his, wrote
tho same toxt across tho entry of
his death, without the least inten-
tion of perpetrating a joke. I re-
lated tfiis fact to the chaplain's suc-
cessor for tho chaplain who made
tho entry died soon uftorward who
bent it to a church paper in India.
"Rufllor," tho Indian correspondent
of "Vanity Fair," got hold of it,
and perveitcd the facts as they aro
now related. But it may bo asked,

"How do you account fdr so tnaliy
respectable witnesses be'lug so con-
fident Hint they ltavd'rcad tho words
on the tomb?" This strango

is accounted for by the
fact tllnt the words of tho inscrip-
tion, "Translated the Now Tosla-niiii- lt

into Pushto, and was shot
by his chowkidar," always excite
remark, the transition being some-
what sharp, and the peoplo go
nway remembering that there
is something peculiar in the inscrip-
tion, so when they hear tho story
from "Vanity Fair" they feel cer-
tain that they have seen tho words
on the tomb. The whole circum-
stance 1 have always found to be
exceedingly interesting to students
of legal evidence.

The Rev. Mr. Lowenthal was a
remarkable man. lie wns born at
Posen, in Prussian Poland, of Jewish
parents, in 1827. Ho emigrated to
America in 1847, and was reduced to
provety, and became n peddler in
the streets of New York. Having
made a little money, ho becamo a
teacher in Lafayetto College. In tho
autum of that year he embraced
'Christianity, and" was baptized. In
18o"2 he became a student in Piince-to- n

College, where ho graduated.
Ho was accepted as a missionary of
the American Presbyterian Society
in 1857, and went out to l'cshawur,
where he was celebrated for his
linguistic attainments, and where he
translated the New Testament into
the languago of the Afghans. Ho
was accidentally shot by his watch-
man in 18(14, tlio your 1 llrst went to
Peshawur. His memorial tomb is
an exceedingly handsome monument
of Delhi sandstone, aud it is likoly
to be one of tho most historic monu-
ments in India, for not only is theie
the strange story of its epitaph, but
it was afterward discovered that in
the Persian translation of the Eng-
lish inscription the Mohammedan
sculptor had added tho words,
"Don't laugh;" a ciacumstancc
which is related in "Murray's Hand-
book," the wiiter of which verifies
tho truth of my present narrative.
And thus it happens that the
niemoiy of tins distinguished gradu-
ate of Princeton is more likely to be
handed down to posterity by the
strange blunders regarding his
monument in that distant cemetery
than by his literary leputation, or
even his translation of the Scriptures
into the languago of the Afghan
peoplo.

S. M. CARTER,
Has on hand for sale, in quantities

to tub:
Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,

Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Woo, Sawed and Split.
Manienie Hay,

California Hay,
limn, Oils,

Barley, Coin,

, Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.
Orders arc hereby solicited and will

be dull vend at any locality within tho
city limitb.
No. S KINO STREET,

ltpth IVU'iihoiiOH, 187. Ct

G. E. FRASHER,

SEALEH IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livermore Hay,

Whole Barley,

Crushod Barley,

Oil Cake Meal,

Oats, Bran.

Order loft at Ofilce, with N. P. Bur-
gess, 84 King Street, will be promptly
attended to. UOly

&

DRAYMJilN.
LLoiders for Cartago promptly at---

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to tho othor Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Oillce, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
nuction room.
082 ly Miituul Telephone No. 10.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Tlr Pacific Transfer Co.

Olllco with C. K. Miller,
43 Merchant Street,

Bell Tel., 377, Mutual Tol., 391.

I a'm fully prepared to do all kinds of
drayage, hauling or moving work, all of
which I will guarantee to execute faith,
fully.

02 ly S. F. GRAHAM, Prop'r.
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Novelties
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etc , etc.
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Hardware Co., I'd.
HONOLULU, If. I.

iuJLixuirp Ooocls,
of Lanterns, Keroscno Oil of tho vervQuality, 8tovr, llnngei and Tlnunru
SOMETHING 5JKW,

TTrXtlS-PROO- X WXXINO I..I1J xaj3St,
by Tnc Undcnwlleis of San Francisco,
An actual Protection against Plrc.

Hand Grenades,
Lo'i to Uloso Consignment.

llnidwaic, Agriouliuial implements, etc

JOHN I0TTT 1. 8 Kaanumanu Street

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns, '

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

, TIN, COPPEB,
SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. ENGELHAEDT,
. (Pormcily with Samuel Notl).

Importer mid IDesxlev in
STOVES, GHANDELBESIS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING UARDWAUE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent HalPs 8afe and Lock Company,
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

C Store formeily occupied by S. NOTT, opposito Sprcckels & Co.'s Rank, -- a

JHJL

vmvn
" i38&&.

CLEBBAjjg'
i ;

ft&IWUBB!SQf,
im im&&aLT'i;w

Tho Inter- - Island Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on liiind for bnlo

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal
and u general assortment of

us Bar Iron. riv

Store lor Itont, and Fix-
tures for Stile.

THAT lUbirablii Stoic now occupied
i lie LADIES' IUZAAIt, 88 Foilstreet, anil all tlio Fixture, Glwsa Cases,

&o., for biilo. For fuitlier particulars,
enquire on tlw Premises. 4io

NOTICE.
IIIlttlKUY givo notico that from

this dato, I will not
bo rcBiionsiblo lor any dobts con-tiaot-

without tho twittou order of
myself or wifo.

SAMUEL 1'AllKKR.
Honolulu, Supt. 10, 1880. 28 3m

Wolfe & Company,
Grocery and Feed Store,

OT anil 09 Hotel btroet,
Fresli Groceries nnd Provisions receiveduy every Steamer.

i? ?r0,l ."'J'011 Tolophono No.
jMiituul Telephone No. 101.

001 Om

wt

Every Siciuucr. ri)7

lfin

Health is Wealth !

Dr. H. C. Wftt'8 Nerve and Brain Treat-me-
n guaranteed ewcifio for Hysteria, Dizzi.

niws. Convulsions, l'ltu, Norvous Nournlgin.
IIoadncho.NorTousProstration.cnuBeclbythonso
ot alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental i)&
prossion, oof toning ol tlio I rain, resulting n in..Bamty and loading to misory.Uocay and death;
Premature Old Ago, Hnrronnees, Loss of l'owor-u- i

citlior box. Involuntary Losses and Spermatorr-
hoea, caused by of tlio brain, self,
abuse, or Each box contains,
ono montli treatment. S1.00 a bos, or six boxes
tor $3.00,sontbymail propaid onroceiptof price.

1VE GUAKAXTEE SIX BOXES
To euro nny case. With each order received by us
for six boxes, nccompaniod with $5.00, wo will
Bond tho purohasorourwntton Guarantee to ro.
fund tho money i( tho treatment docs not ctfocU
a euro. Guuruntoos issued only by

HOXL.lfcB'X'.Elt cV; CO.

SSOO REWARD!
WE will py tb. aboT. rew.rd for any cut. ct LIt.p Conpltbt

DjiIpii..bicklIrfc4&cb.,lDd!2tutloDlContllp.lknorCoiMra.iit
w.iuiool cure nkh Wl' . fUbl. Urn HUi, wk.o tb. dlric(lorn art lUlctly complkd witb. Tbey ar pnnly v.gflUU., ao4
MTtrtlt to tin (alUfuUnn. Sugar CoUJ. Largi boi.i.coa.
Lining SO pUli, S3 cenu, F.r ial. by all druggtili. Bwar. of

JpiWO. WEST CO.I81.& 13 W. UadUoa St. ilm Mil patlagc lent bj mall prep aU on ncclpl of a 3 nut l tails

llolllsier tSz Co..
30 Om Wholesale und Retail Agents.

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ex Zealandia,

NOW READY
AT

J.T.Waterhouse's
70J Queen &Foit Street Stores. If

Honolulu Library
AND

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Jffotcl & AlaUen Streets.
Open overy Bay and Ilvcnliip.

The Llbiaiy consists at tlio present
time of oer f Ivo Tlioiuand Volumes.

The Heading Itooin Is Mipplled ltti
about ilfty of tlio leading newspapers
aud pcilo'diiMls,

A Pnilor is piovlded for conversation
and games.

Twins of mcmborfdiip, llfty cents n
mouth, payablu qmuteily in advaneo.
No foimallty lcrjulied in joining except
signing tlio iollf

htiaugeis fiomfoioign countries and
vlsltois from the other islands nro wel-
come to tho looms at all times as guests.

This having no icguhir
means of Minpoit except tho dues of
members, It Is expected that lesidcntu
of Honolulu who (IobIio lo avail thi'in-fcelw- 'i.

of 1th pilvllegi'h, and all vh feel
an InleiCBt in inaliilaliilug an institution
of this l.lml, Mill put. down their names
and become u'gul.ir roiitilbiilnis,

H. 11. DOLi:, Pioldent,
M. M. tiCOTT,
II. A. PAHMKMn:, Seeietaiy,
A. L. SMITH, Tieasmer,
O. T. HOnaiUiS, 31.D.,

Olinlrman Hull mid Library Committee,

;at4iS'-- . ..' fc .,'- h lJibL H.Jfc-- 4&iiti)lJfyi&fe4& JfiJ W, V kV9Ml , - Jt j"rttWl4 i M i X. s. UtittX i JMiiXUJl&kmiLiihuiiiMit--
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